
Ninxewt.
In the Circuit Court of tlio SI ale of Oresron

UST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Ottiec, Albany,
Linn county, Oregon, February 17, 1870.
Pel-son- s calling for these 'letters must give
the date on which thev were advertised.

KVKKY FUIPAY, BY

COLL. VAN OIuKVE,N THE REGISTEK BDILDINQ,
Vomer Ferry and First Slrett.

New furniture at F. S. Dunning's. Go
and see it.

Brownsville was well represented at the
masquerade ball Monday night.- -

Judge Blackburn, of Brownsville, has
been in the city several days during the
week, attending to legal business.

JOHN BRIG GS
THIS OPPORTUNITY TO INVOKETAKES and I he public generally, lbs

ho is now settled in Uis

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old s1 nud next door to P. C. Harper A CO ,
where can be found asjjrcttt an Bfisortiuciit and? .

as large a stock of

Stoves an Eanges
asoan Tiefonnd'lh any One lionse this side of
I'ortlnlitl, an J tit us

We have been having magnificent weath-
er during the entlfe week. Bright sun-
shine and pleasant breezes have prevailed,
rapidly drying up the roads. Our farmers
liave commenced plowing, and should the
weather continue, the wlwle Valley will be
alive with men and teams busily engaged
in putting in crops. '

TnE SrASQLKHADE Lnst Monday even-

ing, we judge from the report of those pres-
ent, was a success. Quite a number were
present from Salem and oilier places.
Dancing was kept up until a Hate, or
rather an early hour.

The B.vi.l Monday Xigiit. Belhg
otherwise engagetl, we did not attend the
masqeurade on Monday night, and tlicrc-fbi--e

can not siiy anything with regard to
it from persona! observation. The manage-
ment sent us a "complinieutary," for
which we tender our bow. Following are
the names of participants and the characters
assumed, taken from the Democrat : Lrulies

Mrs. E. R. Cheadlc, Spanish lady ; Mary
Chcadle, Queen of White rosc3 ; Rosa
Clark, Witch ot Endor ; Anna Willet,
school girl ; Mrs. Emma Circle, Iioses
Carrie Clark, Xun ; Mrs. Anna Knox, Star
of the eve ; .Tcnnie Simpson, Migrow lady;
Minnie C. Lefler, flag bearer, regiment
Xo t ; Xellie E. Hurd, 4th of July, 1S75;
Xettio Html, broom girl ; Ixu Merrick,
vivanttiere; Sophia Vanwindell, daughter
of the regiment 5 Georgie Hodge, midnight ;
Mattic Allison Godess or Liberty ; Emma
B. Hurd, trumps, hearts 5 Mrs. George

for Ltnii cotmty.
aueivina. uikit, puunim, vs. irancisM. cok- -

er, lU'ftmiiitut.
Suit in equity for (lirorcft.To Francis Si. Coker. the defendant above

named :
Iu the name of tlie State of ntmm Vnn n

hereby summoned and required to benndap-peu- r
in the Circuit Court of tlie State of Oregonfor Linn county, bythe lirstilny of tuts next reg-ular term thereof, to-w- it ; tlio

ISIH any of Miroli,
and answer the complaint of- the plaintiff jn
1 ue uoove cum leu sim 011 nic against you withtlie Clerk of Mid Cmrt. nr iiulnu-n- t t'nrwnnt
of such unswer will he taken iixuiiirit you.Von are hereby notified that if yon fnil to ap-
pear und answer the complaint of the plaint id"
herein as aliove required, the plitintitl will ap-
ply to the Court, for want of such answer, forthe relief demanded In the ooinpinliit,- - to-w-

that the Court order and decree the dissolut ion
of the marriage contract be! ween plaint lit and
defendant, nnd that plaintiff have the care and
custody of the two children of plaintiff mid de-
fendant, und that the defendant iay the costs
aud disbursmcuts of this suit.

POWELL FLIXX.
Attys tor pltrs,Published bv order of B. F. liontiam. .1 mitre.

Which order lmirs date January 27th, US7G

Jim. 2Sth,

JOHN CONNER,

BANKING

Exchange Office,

AUtSY, OREUOX.

DErOftlTS sight.
BKCEIVED SUBJECT TO

Interest allowed on time deposits In coin.
ICxrluuige on Tort bind, Sun Francisco,and New York, for sale at lowest rates.
Collections tnadennd promptly remitted.
Itefers to II. W. Corbett, llonfy Failing.W. 8. Ladd.
Hanking hours from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Albany, Fob. 1, 1871-2i-

JT. XV. BALDWIN,
Attorney nnd Counselor at Law,

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THK Conrf,the 24, 3d and 41 li Judicial lis-trict- s

tn the Supremo Court of Oregon,and in .lie U.S. District nnd Circuit Courts.
Okfick In Purrish brick, (up stairs), in

office ocenpied by the late N. II. Cranor,First street, Albany, Oregon. to!5vf

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED,
THE BAT TEAM NTILL UTEK,

IS FLOURISHING LIKE A OKKKKAND tree. Thankful for pnst favoi-s- ,

and wishing to merit the continuance 01
the same, t lie BAY TEAM will always be
ready, and easily fomml, to do any hnultngwithin I he eity limits, for a reasonable
compensut ion. CTU rllvery at Uowln

Kpcetalty. A. N. AKNOLIi.
2ov5 Proprietor.

Albany Book Store.
JXO. FOSIIAY,

DKAI.KR IN M1SCKLLAKKOUSBOOKS,
Itooks, Blauk Books, Stationery

Fancy Articles, Ac.
Books imported to order,at shortest pos-

sible notice. VSn30

11. jr. iiouGiixox, m. d.,
OF THE IN1VKKSITTGKAIUATK of New York, late

ineiuber of Bellevieu Hospital Medical Col-lev- e,

Ne w York. Ofhck In A. Curot hers
A Co. 'a drug More, Albany, Oregon.

XV. c. TWEEDALE,
DKALER IK

Gi-ocei-ies- ?, s,

Tobsmt, 'lprti. Cutlery 4'roelt-ry- ,
nnd Wood 4k Willow Witr,

ALBANY, OREGON.
&3fCa? ami tee htm. 24rS

A. CAROTHERS & CO.,

IX alers In- -

ClIfmiCALS, OILS, I'AINTS, DYER

ULASS, IAXFS, ETC.,
AH the popular

PATENT MED1CIXES,
FINK CUTLERY, CIGARS TOBACCO,

TSOTIOXH I'EBIITIERY,
and Toilet! Uooda.

Particular care and promptness givenPhysicians' prescriptions and Family Rim:
Ipes. A. CAROTHERS & CO.

Albany, Oregon-lv- 5

Xiless I 3Piles
WnY SAY THIS DAMAGING ANI

complaint cannot be
cure:!, when so many evidences of success
might bo placed before you every day-cu- res

of sutposed hopeless eases? Your
physician Informs yon t but the longer you
allow the complaint to exist, you lessen
your chances for relief. Experience ha
auyiatlits in all cases. ,
A. C'arotuers A: Co.'a Pile Pills nnd

Ointment
are all they are rceommendea tbe. Willeuro Chronic, Blind and Bletfling Piles ina very short time, and are eomwm friil to ttv.This preparat ion is sent by mail or ex-
press to any point within fhe United Statest I 50 per package.

Address, A. CAROTnEftS X CO.,7v5 Box 83-- , Allwuy, Oregon.
The Ktrgcne firemen are makingfor a grand ball at line's

Hall on ChristouK eve.

FOR SALE X

rpiIE CELEBRATED W. A. WOOD'S

REAPERS On IHOWEKS.
llMine'a Ileadrra, (Wood's improved.)
'a.ai!larra Indiana I'srw Wagon.

The Bowel and Vibrator Threahera,
(best machines on the coast,

nt? teaman Forcefeed Drill.
titmm Plows, and other machines '

Call. see, and get price and terms beforelniytngelsewhere, at my Blacksmith Khop, comer" Se
max uHonwiiii ein., jxiuun yt vriTlOfl.

050 ii-ons- o :
Lairgc and Valuable Tract ot

Farming Lund fur Sale.
THREE HUNIMtKD ACRKS of plow land, 200iHrlfll nllmn 1.....I '.i .1
i!?S5i?r.6lir,l"",di!!,is' o8e. 'nrn, grniiiu vl

etc.; good bearing orchard of fruitfiiry rsnre tend ;- .......u. u,aau nnu nuiniff, ine nestof tanning land when cleared. A never lullingstream of water nin t ltrough the farm. ThereIS also ft ftntanrtftl r, n r i : . ,
place., pronounced by experts A I Fourhundred acrs are under fence. It is one of themost desirable and cheapest farms In Douglas"""Vl!?': 'y n JJivaUcn from t he O. & C milrund

t. BOUGHTON, SI. T.

Anderson, "Miss C Miller. Mrs M
Allcnswortlu J 11 Mai'klmin. Miss L A
Brolli.lr, Samuel Mote, Jacob C
liooda, Samuel SI Maxey, Miss Lucy
Bluke, John W 3 Maxie. Rose 2
Cassady, Mrs S K Ncal, Miss Flora I
Cox, Timothy Philips, Mrs M
Devine, Mrs II Patterson,' Hardon
Davis, MrsLtlehul.1 Rawsdell, Mrs L
Fenn, Thnmas Rlgler, G W
Gray. Mrs A M Snipp, Hirma.
Herrimau, O S Sci-uito- n, Joseph
Hall, Mrs IS Smith, Ml-- s Eliza
Houston, Mrs S Thrasher, W U

Miss It Tramble, Ievl 3
Lnhorty, C E Tledemann, S W
I.e.-ike- s Mrs Cory A Uuderhill, Miss A
Mirtoe, U Vogd, Henrich
Miller, MiSsM L Vanderpool, C M
Miller, Miss Ida Williams, J M

P. II. RAYMOND, P. M.

XAtntOw Escape fuom Death. From
our correspondent at Halsey we have the
following, under date of February 17th ;
Mr- - Z. Pollard, and old and respected citi-
zen, who was born on the first day of the
present century and Is consequently over
seventy-si-x years old, was walking up the
railroad track yesterday, in company with
a little grandson some ten or twelve years
old, apparently in a deep study, when the
regular train arrived at the depot. Mr.
Pollard was about one lumdrcd yards lrom
the depot at the time, and all at once seem-
ed to realize that he was in danger. Tlie
sense of danger was too much for his ner-
vous system, aud he fell forward on his face
on the track as helpless as an infant. His
little grandson lilted and pulled with all
his might to get his graudiather off the
track out of danger, but was unable to move
him, wlien, fortunately, Messrs. K. Hays
and J. Irvine, who Ifapjiened to lie near bj
saw the imminent danger ot the old gentle-
man, and promptly went to his rescue,
assisting him to to the depot. If the occur-
rence had taken place any wliere else almost
he doubtless would have been killed. As
it was he was almost frightened to death.

Gkeeniioicn The other day Mr. Frank
Woods who liad just returned from his
mines at Greenhorn on the Santiam, spent
a few moments in our sanctum. Sir.
Woos dreports the traveling very bad mud
and water till you can't rest between this
city and the mines, lie reports tliat a
good deal of work will have to be done
before work can be resumed. Tlie ditch
or flume carrying water to tlie mines has
given way in several places, and will have
to be rebuilt. He left parties at work cut-

ting timber and hauling brush to strength
en me mime anu 10 nmiu a largo reservoir
to hold water for piping and working the
claims. He is sanguine that a good sea-

son's work will be done, and th it the dirt
washed out will pay good to fair wages.
It is a hydraulic claim, and if it lwiys the
coming season, other parties will doubtless
take up and improve claims on the Santi
am, that give equally as good indications
of pay dirt" as does theGrecnhorti. We
hope tlie Greenhorn may pan out better
tlian even its owners anticipate.

Aiany a man lives with a woman halt a
life-ti- without ever suspect ing tliat the
wife of his bosom has really forgotten
more than lie ever knew. Many a carpet
knight, who plumes himself upon his
wonderful skill in smashing hearts, is be
ing mentally measured and intellectually
turned inside out by the smiling girls
wliom he thinks he Is captivating. Many
a veteran swell who pulls 011 his gloves to
depart, feeling proudly conscious of hav-

ing made a profound impression upon the
susceptible soul of the belle who has en-

dured him for an evening, would be won-

derfully enlightened, if not edified, could
he hear the sigh of relief which escaped her
lips when tlie clang of the door announced
his departure.

Heavy Weatiieh. Tlie telegraph the
first of the week reported severe snow
storms in Northern California. Seven feet
of snow was reported in Trinity valley,
and 011 Scott's mountain the snow is said
to be up to the top of the telegraph poles.
In Strawberry valley the snow. is reported
to be eight feet deep. Xo mails over the
mountains last week. Parties are busily
engaged clearing off the snow to enable the
reastablishmeiit of travel.

Shook LTr. According to our friend
Frank Woods, who spent two weeks at the
Greenhorn mines on the Santiam, on the
morning of tlie 8th inst.,' tour distinct
earthquake shocks were felt in the mount
ains. 1 he shocks were some minutes
apart, were not strong enough to rend tlie
mountains, but indicated tlie presence of a
young earthquake.

Chicken Thieves. It is reported to us
that a few nights since a number of chick
ens were stolen from Slart. Pavne's. 011

First street. About the same time three
dozen chickens were nipped from Lui Slil-le- r.

This would seem to indicate that
some one is doing a fowl business on a pret-
ty extensive scale. ,

Found. On Monday Sir. Milt. Hale
left at this office a neat little bible, which
he picked up somewhere on the road. On
the fly-le- af is written "Mary N. Mat toon's
Book; A mothers farewell gift. Bridge-wate- r,

O., Sept., 1800. The owner can
obtain the bible by calling at this office.

S. S. Concert. The committee appoint
ed to superintend tlie monthly concert of
the SI., E. Sunday School, has gone to work
in earnest, and will get up an excellent aud
attractive programme for the next regular
concert illicit will be on Sunday; Slarch
5th.

Thanks. We are indebted to Mr. J. SI.
Combs, of Tungent, tor a present of some
of $,hat splendid butter which his wife
knows so well how to make. It was the
first real nice, sweet butter we had seen for
weeks. Slany thanks for the wresent. .

Chris. Ralston arrived, home on Mon
day from Sm whte he spent
the winter.. -

TERMS-I- K AnVASCBv
OV.W copy, one year i ..,... ....'. So
On niimllin... ,s i 4,..vnt. . . V. . I ;

To dubs of 1i!uty,tl?UcHyk..ii...,1....f2 (tsgngta cmlcn,.,.i..i Ten cents,StilwefilKirs outside of Linn county will foe
ehargcd 30 wilts extra l 70 for the year usthat is the amount of postage per annrttu
which we are required to pay on vach paper.piaUcdby iim. .

FRIDAY .FEBRUARY 18. 1870.

THE KVKT OF THE 8E.1S05T.

jKU.VKD KXTV.ftTAlNMKNT 11Y l.IXN KNGtXfe
CO., NO. 2, OX TUESDAY EVENING,

22, 1S7G.

Xcxt Tuesday evening; our eoile arc
Invited to participate tti a grand entertain
inent, to bo given at the Opera House, for

'the benefit of our new Are company, Linn
Rnglue Co., Xo. 2. The most extensive
lrep:ratlons have beenftnitdo by tlie Exec-
utive Committee of tlie Company to make
tlie entertainment the completes! in every
respect eVer given In tlie city, and we liave
Ho doubt, front the character ot those taking
part lit the programme of tlie evening,
that it will afford our citizens more geim-io- -

pleasure and wholesome enjoyment
than theyliavc ever experienced in ouc even-

ing at the Opera House. The Oiera IIcii3e,
wiicli has been so greatly enlarged and
improved until it now ranks with the best
in the State, will doubtless be crowded to
its utmost capacity by our bc?t citizens, and
caph member of L.inti Engine Co., Xo. 2,
will do his utmost to make all in attendance
feel at home. The musical part of the en-

tertainment will be a perfect feast lit itself,
and will eertainly prove a big card. We
append below the

I'ltOGKAMMK :

Soxa "Beautiful Songs of Spring," by
College C, lee Club.

KKCrTATiox IUd'," by
Wattie KonUith.

WirMC DiHyhter of the Regiment," by
Orcliestr.t.

(Recitation "IWnardodelCarpio," ly
Y. O. rainier.
Soxo "Forest Echoes," by College

Glee Club.
"Grave Dkioku's Scene" from Ham-

let, by Prof. I. F. Henderson.
Mt'jfio ''Miserere del Trovotore," by

Orcliestrn.
Recitation "After the Rattle," by

Mrs. J. L. Harris.
Mcsio "Fireman's Chorus," by College

OleeChtb.
Reading "The Bells,". by Prof. Li. F.

HeiKlerson.
Hon "Don't judge a man by tlie coat

lie wears." by Mr. J. I... Harris.
Recitation "Katie e and Willie

Gray,' by Miss Annie AUingliam.
1kadix; Selection from Handy An-U- r.'

by Prof. I. F. Henderson.
Mcsie From opera of Anna Bolenc, by

Orclicstrn.
After tlie music will conic the sociable.

Scattered around, the room will be tables
groaning under tlieir loads of good things
for the inner man- - oysters, ice eream,
peaches and cream, pies, cake, liam, egg?,
etc., etc Let everybody "save themselves
up" for the evening of the 22d, so thattliey
may fully enjoy the occasion. Tlie admis
sion has lieen placed at tlie reasonable sum
of 50c, at which nobody will grumble. Ix-- t

everybody eotne early so as to enjoy the
"full of it." ---:

The Dixie School. Tlio regular
ficrai-month- ly exercises ot the Dixie school
will take jilaoe this i Friday) afternoon. F-b- -

niary IS, commencing at half-pa-st two
o'clock. Following is the

programme:
Song by the school.
ltecitati.;i Annie Van Vactor.
Declamation Guy Wallace.
Recitation Lulu Huusakcr.
Recitation LuUi Dorsey.
Composition Rova Van Vactor.
Recitation Pliebe Marshall.
Dialogue By three boys.
Recitation Cynthia Barringcr.
Recitation Esther Warner.
Ieclamation Frank Parker
Dialogue-B- y two girls. , v

Itccttation Dora Coweu.
Composition Oscar Blount.
Recitation May Parrish.
Declamation Frank Mattooti.

Recitation Rowen Parker.
After which' a short lecture will be de-

livered by Dr. D: M.:-- Jeues.- - Subject.:
Tba relations of the mind to the body,

and its plteiiomena." jTImj public general-
ly, and the parents especially, are invited
to be present. .

On It. For lively aud fun loving people
com mend us to the Lcbanonites. They
Itave lately organized a nev temperance
society out there, called tlie Lebanon Tem-

perance Reform Club, the peculiar feature
of which is, tliat each pertou upon joining
must pledge himself to abstain from intox-

icating beverages, etc., for a certain speci-
fied time as loufif as he thinks he can hold
out and he must stick to his pledge hon-

estly during that time. Quite a number
liave.cn rolled their names, their pledges
varying in duration from six months to
several years, J.S. Cowan-i- s President;
C.-B- . Montague, Vice President; S. II.
Claughton, Secretary ; A. Erwjiy, Treas-

urer; Dkk Powers, Sentinel. , The inten-

tion Is, probably at tlie next meeting, to
make offices enough to go round, w that
there need be no privates in tlie Club..

Messrs. G. JJ. Hugos, A. A. SeUlemeir,
B. K. Hard man,"' Nathan Bond, K. Foster
Adam S-- ji.i-jl- r and W. Stewart have
been drawn Lino comity's quota for the
U. S. Grand Jury.

SociA Bi.K. Xhtf V. Sootable will lie

held thi s evening at the residence of Mr.

Waiter Troi'-U- - Everybody Ls invited.

Trof. Gilbert's school, tit the old Baptist
church, now numbers near, fifty scholars.
Tlie Prot. Is giving the Ulllest satisfaction.

1

Sirs. Annie H.lrper,' returned from
Healdsburg, California, on Monday. We
are sorry tliat we can not report any Im-

provement In her condition.

To Remove. Dr. Roland, having sod
out, "lock, stock and barrel," at Browns-
ville, intends removing to Salem. Health
and happiness go with him and his,

A't the meeting of 2"s on Tuesday night,
a motion pas'sed inviting l's to attend the
entertainment on the 22d, the olllcers of l's
to bo "complimented."

Ltxn Engine CCh-- A meeting of the
Company will be held at their hall on to-

morrow evening (Saturday V, to finish all
the arrangements for the 22d.

St. Valentine's day come and went, hard-

ly producing a flutter. Old JVal dosen't
seem to have the hold on the present gen-
eration that he had on tlie last. -

Qcite a Puesent. Last Sunday Bra.
Garrctson, of the Cultivator, presented the
Baptist Sunday School with a number of
choice books for the library. The gift was
gratefully received.

Bokn. In this city, February 14th, to
tlie wife of J. B. Titus, City Treasurer, a
daughter.

In this city, February 14th, to tlie wife
of Dr. O. P. S. Plummer, a daughter.

SlAimiEii. At tlie of the bride's
parents In this city, on Wednesday even-
ing at 7 o'clock, by Rev. T. B. Whiv. Mr.
M. W. Bel s haw. of Lane county, and SI'ss
Slary E. Hciidricksou, of Albany.

For a magnificent cake tlie happy pair
have our tlianks. Tlie handsome bride has
liosts of friends in old Unn who wish tlie
life she has just entered may prove a hap-
py and prosperous one, and that tlie "two
made one" may glide down tlie stream ot
time without a jar to disturb or mar their
pleasures.

'

IX 9IE.WORIA.H. '

Wiieheas, It has pleased God in his all-wi- se

providence to remove from our midst
by death our worthy and much esteemed
sisters, Slary C. Conn and Slary C. Sliller,
worthy and much esteemed sisters of our
Grange,

Jiesolreily That we express our deep sor-
row for the loss ot those so amiable and so
pure in character, and whose lives were an
honor to the Grange to which tliey belong-
ed.

l'esolvtxt, Tliat altliough great our sor-

row, still we know that those so lately be-

reaved " sustain a loss; Irreparable, arid a
grief in which tliey can be supported only
by God's grace.

Jlesoleeil, That we tender to the families
of the deceased sisters our sympathy in
this their sad bereavements.

I2csotreff, That the secretary of this
Grange be instructed to furnish a copy ot
these resolutions to the families of the de-
ceased sisters, aud also one to each of tlie
Albany paiers for publication, and a copy
be spread on the minutes of this Grange.

L'esolreil, That this Grange be draped
in mourning for sixty days-- Si

I LTOX HOUSTON,
J.M.ARCHIBALD,L. C. MARSHALL.

Committee.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Tiiues-iay- , Feb. 17, 1S7C,

Gold in New York, 113."l.
Greenbacks, SS3S9.
Wheat, 82c per bushel.
Butter, 303 40o per H.

Eggs, 25c per dozen.
Oats, 50e per bushel.
Liverpool wheat marker, 10s 2d 3 10s 3d,

tor average; 10s9d511s club.
San Francisco wheat market, fl 00(31 05

moo .s.
Portland wheat market, $1 G031 G5 per

cental sacked.

Itmionnl Medication.
Medication is only successful wlien it is

rational, and it Is rational only when it be-

gins at the beginning. In other words to
cure a malady, its cause must be removed.
Weakness eitlier general or local, is tlie
origin of the great majoiity of, diseases.
Reinforee the vital energies. regUlate diges-tion and secretion, by strengthening the
organs which perform those
functions and dyspepsia, constipation kid-
ney and bladder complaints, uterine diffi-
culties, impure circulation v and the thou-
sand and one ailments which are the con-
sequences of debility, are completely, andin most cases permanently, removed. The
best, safest and most agreeable tonic and
alternative that can be employed for this
purpose is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
The experience of twenty-fiv- e years dur-
ing which time it has outlived perhaps ten
times that number of ephemeral prepara-tions which have entered into competitionwith it, has proved it to be uncqualed as a
remedy for all disorders accompanied by or
proceeding from weakness. feb.

Kpecinl Mouces.

E&.WI10 wants to buy a cood job oQiee.
with Gordon press, and good supply ofma
terial, late styles and nearly new ? A bor-gai- ri

can be obtained. :

E3T If yon want to buy the latest style
of lady's Rubber Boots, go to Jake Flciscli- -
ncr's, on First and Broadalbin streets. 6tf

ST Cash paid for Eggs,, at J. Flelsch-ner'- s,

corner of First nnd Broadalbin
streets. . etf

In Every Town and Village persons maybe found who have been saved from death
from consumption-b- y Hale's Honey or
Horehound and Tar.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one
minute.' . : 20 -

Health, tlie poor man's riches, the rich
man's bliss is found in Ayer's Medicines,
after a fruitless search among other rcme-tfje-s..

A. w.oil to. the wlx; is sufficient..

LOW
--ALSO

4'UHllrou, ISrass Vi:iiaiuclel

KETTLES,
; in great variety. Also,

Tin,
Sheet. Iron,

Galvanized Iron,
and

Copperwarc
alwnys on hand, and mndc'td order, AT LIV-
ING KATES.

OetXX on XXiixw
Alliany, October tl, 1873-3v- 8 -

llcrc's Hit; Tlace ! ...

S XX. Clawglit oxi
Has received nnd is offering for sale a well selec

ted stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE t
"Which ho is determined to sell

AT THE LOWEST IKICE
for

Cash, or MerchantaMe Prorluce ?

Please give me a cull, and examine

Goods nnd Pricesf. II. I'l.Al GIITOM.
Lebanon, Or. 115vT

RUBBER PAINT
THK BEST IU MIU

Warranted to give Snllsfacllon
' T , . t Tr

Call at the Drug Stoixs ot
BELL &, IXT,Ii:ii:ii
First street, A llwny, Oregon, and see Testimo-

nials with regard to the

Economy,- -

And

Iurnllllt
--ot TVLE- -

RUBBER- - PAINT.
Sold by the gallon only. It is pnt up ready foi

use iireans of X, 1 and 5 gallons ; also in 5 gulloifwooden palls and bui rel. Cull and see iu

PnOMPT Iellvcrr, nt Living'ISatcs.
11 A VINO lionglit out tlie deli vary business ot

Mr. Lewis Stiinson, I liog leave to announce ythe citizens mid lju-tn- c9 men of Albany, that
Z have 011 tlie afreets an express nnd job'wogon'and will bo happy to servo all who may givome a call.

All ordcra will be promptly attended to at
reasonable rates.

Orders may le lefr at tlio lmg Store of Bell &
Parker.-

MElilL PARKER.

Ayer's Clicrry I'ee-tornl,- -

For llsejsf or the Throat nnd J.nnjrsvKiicli ns 'oiikIih, tuliN, WiiMiiiiif
C'ohkIi, liromehHfn Astliuins uudConsuiUli. 11. .

The few composi-
tions, which linvo won.
t he coniidenceof ma-
nkind nnd become
household words,nmong not only 0110
hut many nations,-11-

list liave cxt raonl
virtues, perhupnoone eviT seeiirjlpvc.so wide a reputation,?for mainlaiiie.'i it so

-- ,frf long as VKB'tr
SiS. ft CHKKRYl'KCTOltil It
jii'llihas been known r, thn

SSS public for alMiut forty
vtMirs. by a long con tin nod series of marvellous'
cures, tliat have won for It a confidence in its
virtues, never equalled by any other tnedicine.-Itstil- l

makes tlie most, effectual cures of
tkniflh. Vulds. Gcmmttnplion, that can be made'
by medical skill. Indeed theCltKUKV Pectokai.has really roblied these dunprerous ditsitses oftheir terrors, to a great extent, and given a
feeling of immunity from their ftital effects,tlmt is well founded, frthe remedy be taken inseason. Every family slunild have H in theircloset for the ready and prompt relief of itsmembers. Sickness, suirevi, and even life

by this timely protection. The nradentshould not neglect it, and the wise will nol.-Kcepit- ly

you for the pvotectionit afl'oitls byIts timely use in sudden attacks. "

PltEHAKKO 11Vr. J. C AYKH & CO., 1 ,0well, Mum.fPractical and Analytical Chemists.
CSTfiold by all ruggisU and Dealeurs

8v7y

Aver' Hair Vl;orror Kestorlns ray Hair to Its Natural
Vitality ond Color.

Advancing vears-sicknes- s,

cai-e- , dinap,- -

I'ointment, a n d:
lereditanf-- rtredis--posilio- n,

all turn tho
nirtr frray.and eilhefof them incline it d

prematurely.Avmi's llAiit V10- -
V oil, hy long and ex'?tensivo use, has-prove-

that it stops- -

lifc? r- -' Vimmcdiutely ; often '
'.a p t'renows the growl h,

mruiZy?- 'reatoreji Its coloi-- ,

or gray. It sthTiiilatcs the ve

organs to healty jutivitv. nndboth the hair nnd Its liei'mrf. Thus
brnshy, weak or sickly hair beeoirics glossvvPliahle and strengthcneil; lost hair

lively expression; falling luiir Is checked'and stublished; thin hair thickens ; and laded'or gray hair rcsuniotheir ortginal color. Ms
operation is surennd harmless. It cures dan-
druff, heals all humors, and keeps the sculp ,

cool, clean and softunder which conditions,diseases of the scalp are impossibleAsa dressing for ladles' hair, the Virok ls:
praised fur its grateful and ngrecable ?wr-fuin- e,

and vnlnsd lor the soft lustnnnd licit-ness-

tone it imparts.
I'llKl'AKKil VYIr. J. AY:n A' .. Jtnvi., ,

Pnctieal and Anivllll hernisis.
" Slid by ail Urugaisla and Dealers in

Medicine. vy

NEW AIVEIiTlSKMK-'TS- .

Foil
D LA Nil DCiTOG.

Neatly executed.

Call at the Register cite

Capt. John Smith, Indian Agent at
Warm Springs, passed through the city a
day or two since, en route to visit his son,
Judge I. X. Smttli, ot Orleans precinct,
who is reported dangerously ill.

Sir. Omer Hendricksou left; us yesterday
for Lane county, where he contemplates
making his residence, for a time at least.
Succss attend you, old boy.

Si'lendid Weather. Under tlie in-
fluence of bright sunshine, the roads are
rapidly drying up.

Peissonal. Ol. Tompkins, Esq., of
Harrisburg. gave us a pleasant word on
Slonday. , "

Dr. Ballard, of Lebanon, retm tied from
San Francisco, reaching this city on Slon-

day.

SIlss Lizzie Smith Is still very ill, having
been able to converse only in whlspei-- s

for some time.

Quaijteuly SIeeting At the SI. E,
Church commences

Sir. SI. W. Belsliaw and bride starteil
for their home in Lane county yesterday

The Teachings of Natuise.- - Jesus
preached from a lily and from a handful of
wheat, and from tlie stones of tlie temple,
and from the vines and from a coin.
Lessons of faith and honor and purity and
charity exhale with tlie morning dew.
Every sunrise is the poem and every sun
set the peroration of a noble discourse
from God to his children. The man who
feels with, and suffers with, and smiles
with nature, to whom every flower ami
ever' grain of sand is a thought of God,
ami every leaf a note In a continuous coro
nation song, has an ever-increasi- ng resource
ironi which 10 uraw as a wise lover nnu
leader of souls. As Goethe says "To
such there came trooping up out of the
meadows and sinsrhurdown out of the skies
thoughts like free children of 'God, cryingout : iiere we are : nere we arc :

The British Medical Journal in speaking
of the increased number ot cases of neural-
gia of the face and scalp, of late years gives
a reason for it. There Is no doubt that it
Is one of the mast common of female mala
dies one of tlie most painful and difficult
of treatment. The growing prevalence of
neuralgia may to an extent be referred to
tlie effects of cold upon tlie terminal branch-
es of tlie nerves distributed to the skin ;
and the reason why men are less subject to
it tlian women, may to a greater extent be
explained by the much greater protection
afforded by tlie mode in which the former
cover tlieir heads when they are in the open
air.

A man who admitted he played tlie
fell into the hands of the court

this morning, yet, for some inexplicable
reason, the Judge allowed the opportunity
to slip through his fingers, and only gave
him thirty days. There Is such a thing as
trying the temper ot the people too far.

The Peck mine at Prescott, Arizona,
has struck a solid vein of ore one foot
thick, which assays at the rate of $7,527 to
the ton. Five assays of ore from one shaft
in tlie Evening Star mine averaged 91,440
a ton, the highest being about S3, 000 and
the lowest $8:11.

A few days ago Sirs. Wm. Eaton aud
SIlss Emma Xeet, were trying to row a
skiff across Fall creek. Lane county. The
boat was "getting away" with tltein. when
they both jumped out Into the water and
had a narrow escape front a watery grave

It is a Sad fact tint increase of popula-latio- n

always brings with it an out of pro
portion increase of poverty. The rich get
richer, and tlie poor poorer, until some of
the latter get so poor tliat they don't know
what day of the month it is lialf tlie time

A young man suffering from "heredi
tary gout," said he didn't mind the pain
of it so much, "but,'" said he. 'the thought
that some old ancestor had all tlie fun of
acquiring this precious hei.loom is wlmt
takes hold of me."

It is all well enough to have plenty of
hope and perseverance, but it would not
lead a man to spend his time teaching a
horse to walk a tight rope, or endeavoring
to get rich on lecturing in Slud Spring.

P. T. Barnum has resolved to be a trav-

eling showman no longer, but when it was
announced tliat Xew Haven had a two-legg-ed

horse, his wife had - to hide his liat.

A resident of Lost vidley, Sir. James
SIcFarland, while engaged In chopping
down a tree, was struck by a limb that
came near sending hlra to his long home.

General Sherman, it is intimated, will
go to Euroiic next year, wliere lie contem-
plates a visit to tlie Pope. That will be
Sherman's second march to the Sec.

Not bad. Tlie Xew Haven JowixU
suggests tliat the Centennial Coffee Pot
will probably be exhibited on the
"grounds." ;

A Silver City (Nev.) young lady, who
has a passion for pretty babies, to a little
four-year-o- ld angel who , had a brand-ne- w

sister, "l say, bull, won't you give ma
your iMibj' sister ? 1 love little babies."

Young liotteful . "No, I taut."
Young lady (winking at her young man):

"Why, sonny? Why won't vou give tlie
baliy to me r" ,

Young hopenjl (Indignantly) : "Fy he'd'tarve to death; your dress opens behind."
x wiiiui-rirenc- e or ine next ntteen min-

utes. '..,A large iron tugboat is said to be com-

ing from.the Atlantic coast, to Puget Sound..

Wellcr, page ; Mary E. Roland, of Jefter- - i

sotij Roman peasant girl Emma Ketchum,
snow storm 5 Ella Ketchum, Goddess, of,
Liberty ; Xaney Jones, Queen of morning; ;

Annie Stinuou, queen of night; Ellen
Muri-aj-- , rustic lass ; Mrs. R. E. Dowcll,
Gipsy fortune teller ; Mrs. J. L. Harris,
huntress ; Maggie Webber, American flag;
Mrs. J. R. Hcrren, and Mira Mansfield,
twin pages ; Minnie E. Miller, star of the
evening ; Maggie Frank, butterfly ; Annie
Ailingham, Kathleen Mavourneeu ; Jennie
Bolds, snow flake ; Maggie Daniels, eques-
trienne ; Mrs. II. E. Johnson, queen of
noon; Mrs. W. R. Canon, queen of night;
Mrs. M. K. Luper, sister of charity . U.

Gllfrey, Beau Brumtucll ;
W. R. Barr, Nobody ; Emanuel Meyer,
Xoble Irishman ; II. S. Bell, Minstrel; II.
D. Looney, Green beau of the evening; J.
R. Herren. Master ot ceremonies ; O. V.
Motley, rod white and black domino ; Phil-
lip Lefler, negro ; John Circle, clown ; A.
Mouteitli, plantation Xegro; llankRaney,
SoapCrceker; J. A. Crouch,, benedict inc
Monk; Ala Harris and John Duburille,
Indian chief squaw and pappooe ; C. C.
Cherrv, Pie:y Flat girl ; R. Bentley, 15th
amendment; Lou Cleaver, jumping Jim
Crow; J. II. Taylor, First street bummer;"
Charlie Powers, boot-blac- k ; R. D. Wilson,
Plantation bitters ; George Wellcr, Othello;
W. H. Miller, Yankee sailor; Ben Kel-so- y.

Jack of clubs ; J. II. Foster. Jr., way-u- p

fireman ; Charles Frank, sailor ; Starr
Mealey, city Titles ; .left" C line. Col. E. D.
Baker; I. X. Hooker, huukey boy; Wm.
Scott, soldier; Ed Baum, Dr. Isenbert;
J. F. Webber, Jr., midshipman ; Sig Fox,
circus clown ; R. A. Foster, Louis 14th :

Harry W. Abrams, the great unknown ;
X. Baum. Turk ; Otto Fox. Centennial
jockey; R. D. Hodges, Captain Jack ; R.
P. Nye. DickTurpin : Henry Carter, Soap
Cracker; John Carter, Fern Bulger; J. G.
Evans trade dollar ; W. II. Parker, giant ;
Simon Seitenbach. Postillion ; Joe Clark,
Yankee peddler ; J. D. Brower, Alexan-
der the great ; Sain Rosenberg. Mulligan
guard ; G. Gerhard, sailor boy : Ed Carter
one of two's; Henry Backensto, Tyrell ;
Mack Mouteitli, Yankee peddler; J. R
f-- , ... . . .
ocranoru, i.ong 1 omer. l'reviott to un
masking, a committee consisting of Hon
S. F. Cliadwick, of Salem, Captain Miles
Bell, of the steamer Alice, and P. II. Ray
mono, I'.sq., or this city, were selected to
award the prizes for the Iicst sustained la- -

oy aim gentleman cnaracter 111 tlie room.
After ducexaminatiou the committee 1111:11- 1-

imously named Jliss Maggie Daniels,
Equestrienne, and Joe Clark, Yankee ped

'

dler.

ASI DlSESaiAKIXG. Mc3
dames Bolds, Gi ubb.and Upon have fcikei
the room next to Fox Bros., on First street,
where they have opened a stock of all kinds
of millinery, fancy goods etc., which they
will sell cheap lor cash. They are also
prepared to cut, fit and make dresses, etc.,
at as Cur rates as elsewhere.; These ladies
have a high reputation as artists in the
dressmaking line, and all who give thein
their patronage may expect excellent "fits"
and tlie best of work.

legal. fcJsewhcre in this issue will be
found the card of Judge Blackburn, who
has located at Brownsville for the practice
ot law. '1 he Judge hails from East Ten
nessee, and comes among us with the high-
est reputation for ability as a lawyer and
business man. We can safely recommend
him to all who may at any time need
the services of a safe counselor and legal
adviser, as we believe him not only to be
competent but a gentleman with whom it
is a pleasure to do biplnes?.

Retcisnet. Rev. Isaiah Wilson and
wife left us for their home In Eugene City
yesterday, after a pleasant and profitable
visit of nearly two weeks. During his
visit to this city, BixC Wilson has done a
noble work for his Lord and Master in tlie
revival meetings held at the M.E. Church.
Bro. Wilson and wife carry with tliem the
earnest wishes of many friends in this city
for their future health and prosperity.

The members of Linn Engine Company
will probably not appear in uniform on
the 22d, as tliere lias not been time enough
since tlie arrival of material to manufac-
ture seventy uniforms. However we sup-
pose a desperate effort will be made, and
its just possible the boys may be able to
get their shirts made in time. We hope
so, at any rate for without the uniforms
it won't look much like a fireman's blow
out.

Mr. Win. Dmnars, telegraph operator
in this city for a year past, leaves us to-

morrow for New Tacoma, W. T. Bill is a
good quiet boy, and we wish liiru well in
his new home.

Religious. Revival meetings have been
held each afternoon and evening during
the week at the SI. E. Church. There
seems to be no abatement in interest, and
tlie attendance is good.

31 lit. Beach lias sold his line - two-stor- y

building 011 First street to .Wm. C. Twee- -
dale and motlier, for $2,500. At present
tlie lower ttory is occupied, by Dr. LUter
as a grocery store.


